INDUSTRIAL, INC.

2018 Boiler Training Seminars
Get the Most Out of your Boiler Room Equipment

Boiler Operator Training
Get Trained

Create a safer environment, avoid hazardous situations and learn ways
to keep your boiler room equipment in optimal working condition.

What you will learn

Boiler safety, boiler types/designs, operating controls, boiler controls
testing and function, combustion adjustment, wiring diagrams, fireside/
waterside inspection and repair, water treatment, boiler maintenance,
water softener/deaerators, emissions NOx requirements and CSD-1
regulations topics will be covered - see our detailed agenda online.

Dates

Location

June 12 - 13

Richland, WA
Hampton Inn

June 21 - 22

Lynnwood, WA
Homewood Suites

Aug 23 - 24

Portland, OR
Red Lion on the River

Tuition

$795.00 per person. Includes: registration fee, course materials,
continental breakfast both days, lunch both days and dinner Thursday
evening.
Not included: travel fees, hotel costs, or other meal expenses. After registration,
book your hotel of choice. Once registration has been received, location
information for the hosted hotels listed above will be provided.
Please contact your hotel of choice directly for reservations.

Register
Sign up on our website coleindust.com/boiler-training
Attendance is limited to the first 50 individuals to register.
Payment
Please indicate in the notes section your preferred method of payment
and we will contact you.

Site Specific Boiler Training
Custom On-Site Training

With customized boiler training, we’ll bring our expertise to you with no
limit on the number of participants. This part classroom, part interactive
boiler room training will allow your team to be trained on your own
plant’s equipment. It’s the quickest, most effective way for your entire
team to gain a deeper understanding of the equipment they use.

Investment

A $2,500 fee per day plus all travel expenses for our trainer.
Get more details, view an agenda, check out our testimonials, or register at:
coleindust.com/boiler-training
Contact Buffy Ryan with questions: (425) 977-2314 or e-mail at buffyr@coleindust.com

